
W EATHER
* 'B*‘  T « i m  «lowly clearing today. Colder 
•*«*pt In the Panhandle and South Plain«. 
Fnrtly cloudy aad rather cold tonight with 
low U  to 2« In Panhandle and Sooth Plain«. 
Thursday partly cloudy and wanner In the 
■psiaMn* m •

Nothing can bring yea peace hot 
-Ralph Wald.
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Brakes Put On Mounting
'  ̂ • - ■ f  *’ * J % '

Demands For Red Blockade
Farm Bloc Leader Not Disturbed By Uproar... Leaaers j a y

Hope Predicts Benson Policies Lel-'Em-Guess 
T o  Improve Farmers' Position Valuable AidON SHORT NOTICK — The Navy haa announced that the sub

marine CSS Carbonero, here launching a “ Loon" during a IMS 
guided mlaalle operation In the Pacific, and three other specially^ 
equipped ahlpa, the submarine Tusk and the heavy cruisers Bos
ton and Canberra could be summoned on short notice to bombard 
the Korean Communists with guided missiles "should the war 
situation require their use.”  (NBA Telephoto)

Howard Buckingham, president 
of the Texas Branch C. S. High
way to Association, opened pro
ceedings at 1:S0 p.m. today on 
the first general session of a 
two-day convention meeting la 
Hereford today and Thursday. 
Approximately 100 registered for 

the convention including a six- 
man delegation from Pampa. They 
are E. O. Wedgeworth, W. 8. Fan. 
non, Jack Vaughn, Irving Cole, 
Frank Lard and Buckingham.

The Pampa delegation left the 
city at 8 a.m. today, arriving in 
Hereford in- time for registration

Ike Seeks W ay For 
T rade And Less A id

.. ... ... mands for. a b lockade andHope said his committee will g o !
into ̂ arm areas later this year to bom bing o f M ancburia. 
get, farmers' suggestions. | At the same time, it made clear
"better programs.” Hope cited i “  waa not finally ruling out either 
wheat. It is one of the six basic mov* It *ven hinted the demands 
crops now guaranteed high price served the excellent purpose of 
suports under a program requir- keeping the Communists guessing 
ing rigid production controls when on U 8 strategy

•" « g ’ .iS S S - » . « . „ I " • - » « g
sharply raisinr the threat nroduc. °t the Joint Chiefs of Staff, warn

iLL RESIGNS — Dr. 3. 
shall, Wayland College 
- lot- R s J sR j U  ytS Ifc

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 —U P -  President Eisenhower 
called 12 top~»fficial& of Congress and the administration 
'together Wednesday to discuss a program of “more trade[ 
and less aid" for free nations. ~

Presidential Press Secretary to continued aid grants as a way!

luncheon an guests of the Here, 
ford Lions Club. During the 
luncheon mock arrests were car
ried with tourlsta picked and es. 
corted to the dining hall to be 
guests of the Lions 
highway organization.

Scheduled

lis resignation to a 
lyge Board session.

m i  i d  ah r in-
z i ■ 11 s t -

; :-h \ u lii>b il.

a tourist 
was S.H. 

Womack, division of extension of 
the University of Texas. He was 
to lecture on serving and selling 
tourists.

Winding up the day’s program 
was to be a banquet at 7 JO p.m.

... _  ■ Texas

i n i  . . .  .  . v . v w .  ,  - - - '  ss * ■ ..  i i  i i i v  w  ■ v  ws as t  v  I I I .  , t— w

the utmost confidence I will do it,”  he said. "But as far

today with Fn 
Branch Highway 80 Association 
vice president, Clovis, in charge,

latlve program for this sesalon. He 
strongly indicated In his stats of 
tbs union message that he con. 
aiders expanded trad« preferable Speaker was to be Delbert Down

ing, general manager of the Mid
land Chamber of jCommerce. His 
subject wa* "Care and FeedingOrganix« Thursday

United Fund 
Plan Is Near

to convene at 9:30 a.m. Thursday 
was to deal primarily with the 
election of new officers and se. 
lections of committees.

Also included on the Thursday 
agenda are reports of the condi
tion of Hwy. W. a check of tour
ist accommodations, and special in
terest itsms to tourists in var. 
lous cities.

of Tulsi
dering
Wednes

— Neverthlegs, t h e  nation's top 
military leader indicated the ac
tion might-, force a showdown if 
Russia chose to ignore the THoek-
ade or China Invoked the Si no-So
viet mutual defense pact.

Senators said Bradley’s testi
mony echoed the opinions ftq gave 
In the 19S1 MacArthur dismissal 
hearings when he said a blockade 
could be taken as “ an act of war’* 
and would be ineffective "unless it 
was a United Nations blockade, not 
just a U. S. blockade.”

I ’p to Eisenhower
With the sobering words of Brad

ley and Dulles committee chair
man ’ Alexander Wiley (R-Wls.) 
warned his colleagues that the 
blockade and other posible mea
sures for cracking the Korean 
deadlock were up to President El
senhower to decide, not Congress.

And two Democratic commute* 
members protested against too 
much "loose talk" from Republi
can congressional leaders on such 
delicate issues

Sen. John J, Sparkman (D-Ala.), 
a leading committee Democrat, 
said he hoped reluctant U. S. Al
lies "might go along with the block
ade idea" if this country pressed 
the issue "very strongly" befors 
the United Nations.

The mounting fears of jittery Eu. 
ropean Allies was believed one of 
the reasons that Bradley and Dul
les , were careful not to give tha 
congressional debate any further 
encouragement.

mur- 
;ations 
It was

Jury foreman M. E. Bay. 5iN| 
Judge Arthur Tipps a note about H 
jurors were still divided on the ver 
been weighing the facts since'2:55 p.

Ttppa told Bay and the other Jur. 
ors: “ I  know you're ttred and anx-1 (N  
ious to get back to your jobs. This' r  Q j  
haa been a long trial. But I  would j 
like tq ask you gentlemen to sleep 
on It tonight and begin delibera. j | | (  
tions in the morning. What do you I 
think?”

The jurors .nodded agreement j 1 5  
plan« snd retired at 11:15 p. m. .. .,
Judge crowded
, fuj| About 150 persons were still wait. 1 . ,

ing in the district court to hear the 
Plain- Junr’s action, among them the ... . 
siness wealthy Tulsa defendant who la

charged with murdering Lt. Rich- „ 
v ihe (See PARSONS. Page I )  Sm1»

Commission Hies 
To Plamview For 
Study Of Airport

been interested tn the community 
fund project etnee last August 
bacanes they “ thought there should 
he one.”  He added that et this 
meeting the orgai tzation should 
fee a e t up aa nil eligible or
ganisation# In the city have voiced
approval and a willingness to par
ticipât« hi the group.”

Designed to éliminât« the many 
asperate fund drives conducted in 
the city every year, the combined 
fund would take tn all social and 
welfare organisations which have 
formerly held drlvee.

Participating organizations would 
make applications for money to 
the UP by .filing with a com
mission chosen by the board of 

t directors. Allocations would, on 
approval, ba drawn from c a s h  
gathered in one yearly campaign.

Veale said a nominating com. 
mittee la to be chosen Thursday 

-to select prospective board mem
bers. The board la to be approved 
ad a future meeting when the 
constitution and byJaws would be 
presented for approval and a com. 
mission would be appointed.

Veale stressed he would l i k e  
representatives of civic clubs and 
woman's study clubs to ba pres
ent and any other Interested per.

■ *■* - ■ ■

REBEL DAYS — Preparatory to a three-day spree of Confederate 
currency in Pampa. beginning Thursday, Pat Cargile, daughter 
of Guy Cargile, 1037 Christy, tries on a bonafido Confederate rap. 
A Pampa High School senior, Pst adjusts her rap prior to letting 
I'ampnns know that all Stars-and-Hars cash, printed In many of 
today’s advertisements of The Ptwipe  Unity News, ran be tisrd 
for part-payment in various local retail stores. For Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday — Rebel Days — these exact replicas of 
Confederate cash will take the place of some of the money, U.S. 
variety, to-be paid tn exchange (pr goods. (News Photo) „

Labor Committee aa th e  first 
wltaess oa proposed changes In 
the Taft-Hartley law gtvtag first 
rooslderatios to a plan to out
law Industry wide bargaining. 
(NEA Telephoto) modern airport since they are. In 

effect, the board of directors of 
the county's airport.

The group was accompanied by 
County Auditor Ray Wilson. Com. 
misaioners making the Trip were 
Arlle Carpenter. Pqt. 1; W. E. 
(Bill) Jarvis, Pet. J; Paul Bow. 
ers. Pet. S; and O U  Tibbetts, 
Pet. 4.

'Big Names' Due . . .

Pat Resumes 
Testimony

NEW YORK, Feb. 11—UP—Pat 
Ward, former rate society call 
girl, was expected to disclose No Public Ducats

For Amarillo Tilt
There will fee no tickets 

available for the "general public 
of Pampa to the Harvester-Ama- 
rillo basketball game at Airarit- 
W Saturday night. Roy MrMIl. 
ten, school business mansger, re
vealed this morning.

Amarillo oaly t t n l  M adult 
and M student tickets for the 
all • Important tilt. There won’t 
he any adult tick sis (eft after 
the players’ parents, faculty and 
school board are taken care af, 
McMIllen said.

Cause , of the limited ticket 
situation ta that the game will 
be played In Amarillo’s “ crack- 
erbox”  gym — the Armory.

bought her favors when she con
cludes her role Wednesday as the 
state’s star witness In the top
secret vice trial of ole« heir 
Mickey Jelke.
Assistant District Attorney An

thony J. Liebler. who deacrib«d tha 
13-yoar-old Mias Ward as ” 100 per 
cent co-operativs,”  planned to 
complete direct examination of her 
before the noon feces*. After that 
the defense will cross-examine the 
auburnhaired witness.

Jelke Is accused specifically of 
compulsory prostitution and living 

Ings of prostitutes, lr.-

Tbe group would be known as 
ths Pampa United Fund, he said, 
and would have no affUtation 
with a national group.

Banks Will Close
For Lincoln DayCounty Vote 

Power Drops
Gray OMnty this year turned 

up with the same set of figures 
tn Its known eligible voter to
tal. but tha polling strength was

Today dawned clear and bright 
over the Pafnps area’s ice-sheath
ed roads and plains, the after- 
math of an all-inclusive s t o r m  
that brought with It .88 of aa 
inch of rain.

Pampa schools were open again, 
and all forms of transportation 
were reported operating.
• Predictions for the Panhandle 
today called for clear skis* an« 
the usual nightly c o l d  weather, 
though no colder than Tuesday 
night. Partly cloudy skies a n d  
warmer weather were forecast for , 
Thursday afternoon.

Pampa thermometers indicated 
only a seven-degree Irop f r o m  
Tuesday’s high reading of 3D Is  
this morning’s low. By 11 a.m, 
the mercury had managed to- 
crawl up to the 30-degree marie.

This was in marked contrast ta 
the temperature • switch of 24 
hours ago, whan the mercury dovn 
from a Monday high of 65 de
grees to a Tuesday low of 2».

In other parts of tha state, loo, 
wintry blasts plunged the mercury 
down as low ms 4 degress and

The First National and Cttl- 
tea’s Banks are to be closed 
tomorrow In observance of Abra
ham Liacoln’s birthday, accord
ing to a  check »1th bank of
ficials.

eluding
The curtain of secrecy lowered 

on the trial testimony by Judge 
Francis L. Valente "In the Inter
ests of decency”  was njdgsd 
aside somewhat Tuesday by Lieb
ler and Samuel Segal, Jelke’s at
torney. They gave newsmen a gen
eral idea of whpt Miss Ward bad 
told the all-male jury during her 
two days on the witneaa stand.

"Sha’s n l m l n g  men, pl&csm. 
amounts and date*,”  Segal said. 
"She’s telling it all.”

8egal confirmed that one of Miss 
Ward's “ customers” was a Euro
pean millionaire who ltves in a 
Park Avenue penthouse and who 
haa real «stats and shipping Inter
ests In this country. The ethers of 
the 25 to |0 she identified, Segal 
said, wars “ big namss” —business 
leaders, entertainment notables, 
juid garment district millionaires.

f t r  below that of 1952. ,___
Ths complete count arrived at 

by the County Tax Department 
ahowad 4.383 poll taxes paid and 
710 exemptions granted for a to- 
total of 1,043. Last year the total

New O r Increased State Taxes Loom  
A s Legislature Studies New Proposalsfor ths county was 9,530.

The known list total however 
does not Include those who are 
eligible to vote but who do not 
have to hold a poll tax receipt 
or exemption certificate. T h i s  
year that would mean that a pos
sible voting strength of 9,000 ex
isted in Gray County.

A city election, school board 
elections for the various indepen
dent and common school districts 
to ths county, and other special 
elections arm dua to com« up fee-

AUBT1N, Feb. 11—UP—Nsw or 
increased state taxea loomed as 
definite possibilities Wednesday as 
legislators studied two major MUs 
calling for state tubercular hos
pitals and teacher salary increases.

A bill which would appropriate 
$3.255,000 for construction of tu 
bercular hospitals at San Antonio 
and Harlingen was given an over
whelming 30 to 1 approval Tuesday

Monday night hy the Senate Edu-| vide facilities’ Tor some 900 tiibercu- 
catlon committee. It would cost an lar patients now at Weaver Baker 
estimated 334 million a year. ! Memorial Sanatorium at Mission.

Neither of two proposed budget! The patients will be dlsposesed 
presented to the legislature by whfcn the Air Force reactivates 
Qoverhe* Shivers and the legista- Moore Field at Mission, 
tive budget board included a pro- Kelley said tha Texas board of 
vision for the increased teacher Hospitals and Special School* is 
salaries. ready to start wortr-tm the pro-

The hospital bill was to 11ns with posed hospitals “ the minuta this 
an emergency recommendation by. btll_U passed.”  . 

m m m t  w t v « * a ,  ■

Daniel of Liberty celling for rev
enue bonds to finance a new state 
records building.

Daniel said there was "merce
nary opposition’ ’ to his bill in Aus
tin from "groups who want the 

1 state to operate as their perpetual 
tenant.”

He said the state would easily 
i save enough In rent now being paid 

td retlre tha bonds to build, the two 
new buildings.

We Heard
’There is a dir* emergency, Kit Thomas. 1037 S. Dwight, 

ha* " « " I  y-rH- of fill dirt for 
which he has no use. Thomas 
will give the dirt to anyone who 
wants lt. All they have to do 
la come and get it.

The defensa attorney darned of 8sn Angelo
final passage to a proposal hy Rep. 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth that 

. would permit the University of 
I (See STATE, Page 3)

set oft show, Yaln and A rmfe.
Slick highways were p a r 1 ly 

blamed, for highway accidents that 
(See CLEAR SKIES, Page 3)

and Lleblsr agreed — that no 
political figures or men holding 
public office were among those 
named so far.

would ba bolstered by a federal 
grant totaling 32.025.000.

wfca tmánltobttbly approved The two new hospitals would pro- proved



Icardl masterminded the plot •m} 
Loddc* cerfted oat by tin t poison.

%and then -shooting Holohan 
16 Detensi! Department later 

released a «report which subetary. 
dally backed up Stem's article.

PAMPa  NEWS, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11, 1953 tacs «res« not expected to be pub
lished immediately.

Attorney Robert Rundle, chair
man oi the law examiners board, 
said the subcommittee’s (indingsM en Ç et A  Chance For Sweet Revenge

r f r i r l l l P  I  A W  win be submitted first to the board,
I t l v l i v v  I t l l  TT -but that usually takes some

time." He said Icardi's applica- 
slaytaf of his World War IX com- tion will be handled "the same as 
mending officer behind Nasi lines any other.’'
In Italy, Wednesday renewed his! Icardl and former Army • Sgt. 
battle for permission to practice! Carl Lodolce of Rochester, N. Y., 
l^w In Pennsylvania. first were linked to the slaying of

Icardi Wednssdsy will be inter- MaJ. William V. Holohan In an^ar- 
viewed at a closed 
committee on the

For One W eek -  It's T W IR P  Season The, Newt
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 11 —UP—JU- 

do Icardl, former Army 088 lieu
tenant accused by the Defense De
partment of participating In the

0 ia p e r  R a s nr « r  11 «r soles of the year the Iemale of the ente of 
the Wor! 
weighed 
ounces. ÍThis U particularly trua among tha lean-aged set. Boya 

lor dates, hold coals in a first swskaning to "being s 
Homan," sad conscientiously open doors—and foot tha

l>llla..
“ lie » r n .  oul of the

BIBB|P P B | w P i 7 . “ ■»!■ the lAble* t ie  turned and
B H B H H H B p  * 1 an iiphr*\ «1 occurs that leaves

*| oldsters u tilt agog and tecn.a-ied 
H H H H B  ; girl.*' fx>. ketbook» a trifle flat
H B H H H H r  For Una in the week the g il ls

; take over the kingdom of man 
J J P P B | M | f B w | i  j B t a ,  d u r i n g  a  f a t m l o u s  t u n e  c a l l e d  a p .
■ B Q r ^ B H  M  d l  oropristelv T W IR P  season T  he
■  >  W RJ /  jp  W-onisn is Requested  T o  P a y
■  '  It runs Keb »  through 14 this

her husband — was Mrs. Di c k 
Stowers, wife of the Joyce* pres
ident. It inferred that

Ph. 4833. 
Baked

tables, ■» 
box pie 1 
Room.*Milt Accepts Confederate Mone)

(U P  THIS CONFEDERATI
_ _ _ _ MONEY. . .  BRINO II

1 0  U J -  I T  1 5  6 0 0 D

dance t\ 
day night 
Rite's Bar

TWIRP season Is somewhat lg. 
nored by staid adults apparently 
satisfied with the present social 
order. B u t  teen • sgers h a v eB u t  teen • sgers h a v e  
adopted the turnabout with a tor
nadle gusto that leaves all in the I 
wake somewhat bewildered.

Pampa Hljgh School students are 
light in line with the procedure*. 
Girls have to make all phone 
calls, plan all antertamments, sup
ply transportation, pay all bills 
and act In a generally "gentle- 
manly'' fashion. J

This meets with the complete 
approval of the fathers of an all
male family, according to the girls, 
but fathers of female offspring 
come in for on* of the m o s t  
■trained (on the wallet) times 
in their lives. For the damsels 
admit to getting most of their 
funds from "father'’ and the fam. 
Uy vehicle no longer bears that 

' title but becomes instead, th e  
I TWIRP car
\ Allowance budgets are blown ft 
I the four winds, not by their own 
I spendthrift nature, the girls are 
. quick to add, but by Jh# boys 
.who take advantage of a situation 
¡Just made to order foTllMW l In. 
stead of -walks, thick malts, in
stead of cokes, and ateaks instead 

lot hamburgers.
| And one of the. rules imposed 
Jon the girls is that they muat 
date.

I Preparatory to TWIRP w e e k ,  
¡Pampa High School girls publish
ed in -the little  Harvester, school! 
paper, a est of tight command.)

(Coni 
ard O. Pi 
on Feb. : 
twice In 
Ing in th« 

As Mrs 
the cour| 
Mr. andGIRLR PAV THE BILLS — During TWIRP week. Feb. 8-14, the 

girls foot all the blits in a turnabout where the girls take the Initia
tive and ask boys for dates. And as TWIRP stands for The Woman 
U Requested To Pay, the gentlemen only carry “ mad money”  
when going out for the evening — picked up by the girls who also 
have to supply the transportation, (lere Nancy Presnell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Preanell. 114 N. GUUsple, hands over the 
raah alter a round of sodas while her date, Blaine 8kewea, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Skew«*, 717 E. Kingsmill, looks delight
edly over her shoulder. He would be willing for this procedure to 
continue; (News Photo)

crowded 
William 

Falla ph 
chair to 
sons and 
Humphre 
Swafford 
In the sc 
over his 

The Ju 
Tuesday 
case, at i 
lier they 
tome trti 
allowed t 
portions <

be operating entirely In the red 
by the time It’s all over for the

menta labelled The TWIRP Rules 
For Boya. They are: y 

Thou shall not, spend a cent on 
any female

Thou shall eat lightly and 
watch thy figure.

rovm COAT M il -  PaUy Bar
by, W  N. Gray, graciously holds 
bar data's coat preparatory te 
an evening out during TWIRP 
weak. And Steve Burdette, 2001 
Mary Ellen. follows through on 
oae of thr rules issued boys to 
"carry one small baseball bat 
lar protection on dates." (News

bant of tha boya during thia time 
divasaion_________JM M M V__ -  finance.
seems to be toward «  complete 
devastation of tha maid's finances. 

However, the girls have a trump defense
aiater-ln-

~raftT~khd' MV4 1MU«U Tull gtorhl
warnings to the boys to remember 
their place and treat the -budget 
with economic deference—because 
they have "Si weeks out of the 
year in which to get even.”

she doesn't call at least once a
dav.

Thou shall keep thyself n e a t
and "feminine" at all times

Thou shall not call any,girl at 
anv time. ,

Thou shall throw a fit if you 
see a girl talking to another boy. 
(benefit of steadiesi

Thou shall not leave on a date 
without at least 3fi cents for mad 
monev.

Thou shall carry one smell base
ball bat tor protection on dates.

According to reports by the 
PH8 girls, their dates have been 
quit* considerate th* ftret three 
day* o f the week. But, alas, they 
add with resigned expressions, the 
boys have promised a blowout 
over th* W’*ek  end.

She sa.d 
law, Mrs 
t: r im ;
Mrs. Fie. 
low "Ma 

Nearly 
to the co 
fens« atti 
« .
sest ln th 
and sonn 

Nine at 
the yotin 
torn\v W 
who hese 
the last 
" I f  Mar

Registered
Pharmacists Jet Propulsion

A film on “ Jet propittaion” and 
a mention oAthe upcoming Unit
ed Fund Drive meeting took place 
at the weekly meeting of t h e  
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce^—

Fifty-one Jaycees —including 11 
female guests - war* on hand 
for the monthly Ladles Day ses
sion. -___

Showing how Newton's third 
law (any action msksa for an 
equal and opposite reaction) ap-

0 «  Duty st All Timsi 
7 Days a Week

t  o.iw. —  10:30 p.m.

Tha girls admit they expect to

Confederate Money Is I t raved the work incidental to con- 
jatruettag an angln* like those 

used In planes today.
Dr. J. B. Veal* Jr. spoke.Jrrief- 

ly on the Thursday night iflket- 
tag of thoie interested In a Pant- 
pa United Fund Drive and em- 

. phaaised that this was definitely 
the "kick-off.”  Get . together is 
slated for 7:30 p.m. in the coun

ity courtroom.
A new member. Ken Caukina, 

was Introduced to the club 
Presiding

LED ER 'S billeri P„
:■ ! -i'
dic iate ."

The Ju 
■Hering 
and sani 
tima for

CLIP THIS $10.00 
CONFEDERATE BILL in the presence of

GOLDEN EAGLE 
Tuner

Cents**

(Coal 
T e x t ,  io 
e '
would g 
the Stud.I  mighty traditici * f  j g  ^
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IT IS GOOD  
ON A N Y

W A T C HN AT IO N ALLY
ADVERTISED

■ n s *
EASY BUDGET 

TERMS

SAVE ON

MEN'S STRETCH BANDS 
. Reg. $4.50 $195 WE INSTALL & SERVICE 

OUR SETS BY FACTORY 
TRAINED PERSONNELThe Perfect 

Valentine

These Two

CONFEDERATE BILLS 
Will Save You

wee yeer *M reel, ».th A Sit STOIINV 
leu. ta eenty . . . es wettet UM er 
<e*<tal teelt ».»«iS A ».irta* w ev- 
t a M t ’i OUAIANTII w m  *•»*.»• 
lOOf etOTICTION fer TIN y|AM h  
ewreher —Ye* eunentlie » i«  rh« heu 
»he* y«r er« AliCiTOLiNC — 1er «tat 
er dem** Ire *. . . .  1er ItON. 11* 1, 
TUT, COMPOSITION, er «MAVtl »0 0 *1
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Mr. and Mr». John A. Thomp' 
■on, couth of Pam pa, arb the par
ent« of a aon born Mondny in 
the Worley Hoapital. -The b&y 
weighed »even pound» and 10 
ounce». Mr. and Mr». J.W. Thomp
son are grandparents.

Will sell ISM equity la I  bed
room home, payment» ¿14 MO. In
quire 11BT Huff Rd. Parlrie Till.* 

For rent: Very nice S room fur
nished apartment 225 N. Sumner 
Ph. 4333.* J

Baked chicken dinner wit1! vege
tables, salad, drink and lemon ice 
box pie Thurs. $1.00 O -k 2  DtAng 
Room.*

Rodeo Gang will hold a special
dance every Thursday and Mon
day night at Rocket Club, formerly 
file's Barn.* -

(* ) Indicates Paid Advertising

PARSONS

PanipaM<rase Name County Move To Settle Legal
Hall New Officer * J J J J  m  A  Sna?

(Continued from page one)
■rd O. Parsons, Pleasaatvllle, N Y . 
on Feb. 1, 1052. Parsons was shot 
twice in the head as he lay sleep. 
Ing in their El Paso apartment.

Aa Mrs. Parsons walked out of 
the courtroom with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burtner Fleeger of 
Tulsa, photographers and newsmen 
crowded around them.

William Swafford, a Wtchlta 
Falls photographer, stood on a 
chair to get a shot of Mrs. Par. 
sons and defense attorney' Lester 
Humphrey attempted to stop him. 
Swafford was knocked off the chair 
in the scuffle and received a cut 
over his right eye.

The jurors recessed only once 
Tuesday after they received the 
case, at 6:30 p.m. for supper. Ear
lier they asked for a playback of 
some trial testimony. They were 
allowed to hear by tape recording 
portions of the testimony given by 
defense witness Mrs. Tom Fleeger, 
sister-in-law of the 22 year old da- 

Tirfdanl.
Advised Against Marriage 

Mrs. Fleeger testified that she 
once found Mrs. Parsons lying on 
her bed, staring up at the ceiling. 
She said she tola her mother-in- 
lew, Mrs. Burtner Fleeger, about 
the incident and advised the elder 
Mrs. Fleeger that she ghduldn't al
low "Mary Jean to get married 

Nearly 70 spectators Jammed In 
to the court to hear state and de 
fense attorneys present their final 
arguments. They took up every 
■eat In the court room and balcony 
and some sat in the aisles.

Nine attorneys argued the fats of 
the young defendant. District At
torney William Clayton of El Paso, 
who headed the prosecution, was 
the last man to address the jury. 
"U  Mary Jean Parsons ts in
sane," he said, "she became in 
sane-after Feb- 1, since the sanity 
hearing at El Paso (last May) def
initely established her soundness of 
bind."

He said the disputed confession 
Mrs. Parsons gave to a »  El Pe 
PO»ce sergeant the n »M  after she 
Jelled Pareohs "would have been 
impassible lor an Insane person to

The Jury was charged with con 
si dering both the issues of murder 
and sanity. Ttpps sst bo definite 
time for them to resume delibera

tions Wednesdsy.

FeweH Case Begins 
In District Court

The compensation suit of Rob. 
ert F. Fewell vs Texas Employers 
Insurance Association got under, 
way in 31st District Court this 
morning after a similar suit 
brought by Bsn F. Dumas sgaiilat 
the same Insurance company was 
announced settled out of court.

The Fewell esse was hanging 
Are for definite setting yesterday 
because Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
was not sure when the court 
would have time to hear it due 
to previous settings.

Attorneys in tha Dumas case 
announced settlement of the » 10,- 
025 compensation suit for $2,250 
this morning.

The Jury drawn for the trial 
was disbanded but ordered to re
main in the court room for pos
sible selection in the Fewell 
case. Absence of one Juror de
layed final selection of the new 
Jury until late this morning and 
a recess was ordered until he 
could be located.

FeweU’s suit ie also for $10_ 
025 In workman's compensation 
for injuries .he received on h is  
Job. The amount represents the 
maximum compensation allowed— 
401 weeks at $25 p»r week.

E. Allan Hall, 500 S. Gray, last 
night was naJhed secretary of 
the Pamna Moose Lodge, succeed
ing Charlie M. Webb who resign
ed.

At the same time Radine No
land was named chairman of the 
Sports Committee and Instructed 
to proceed with plans to organ
ise a softball tsam to be entered 
in the Pampa Industrial League.

The new secretary will officially 
take over his duties upon con
firmation by the Supreme Lodge 
of his appointment. In the mean
time the outgoing secretary will 
continue to act as secretary.

Governor Earl Miller announced 
that members of the nominating 
committee will be notified of their 
organizational meeting date some
time this week when a chairman 
and secretary for the committee 
will be selected. The nomina 
tion of officers for the 1B53-54 
term will be held at a date to 
be announced later. , I

Members were reminded of the 
Heart Fund benefit game night 
being held tonight in the lodge 
auditorium bv the- Women Of 
The Moose and the lodge's Val 
entine Dance tomorrow.

C A N A D IA N
(ConUaaed from page one)

mostly on feasibility or the proj
ect and the method of financing

The water engineers to date 
have not come up with any de
cision on the matter. In th e  
meantime Atty. Bryce Huguenin. 
Dallas, attorney for the water
users group w ith _______________
of city attorneys from the inter
ested cities drew up the bill in
troduced yesterday. It was ap
proved with minor changes at a 
recent meeting In Plafnview of 
the 13 cities, and forwarded to 
Ben. Haxlewood.

IKE SEEKS
(Contlnuriff from page one) 

mittee. Those are the committees 
that handle tariff legislation.

The administration contingent in. 
eluded Foreign Aid Administrator 
Harold E. Stamen. Secretary o( 
Commerce Sinclair Weeks, secre
tary of the Treasury George M. 
Humphrey, Secretary of Labor 
Martin P. Durkin, Undersecretary 
of 8tate Walter Bedell Smith, and 
Undersecretary of Agriculture 
True D. Morse.

Mr. Eisenhower called in his 
State of the Union address for re. 
vision of U. 8. customs regulations 
"to  remove procedural obstacles to 
profitable trade."

He also asked "Immediate" con
gressional study of the reciprocal 
trad», law, and ill extension with 
"legitimate”  safeguards for Amer
ican interests.

Tha Court of Criminal Appeals 
In Austin has reversed —on an
other basis a Gray County 
court decision which local offi
cials had hoped would settle a 
point of law.

The court ruled that a Gray 
County Jury panel had "inauf- 
ficient evidence” to support a ver
dict of guilty against a Perryton 
rancher who was arrested Feb. T, 
1951, on a ' driving • w h i l e  in- 
toxicated charge and whose case 
had three continuation! before It 
was finally heard last Sept. 23.

The issue not settled —whether 
it is legal for a prosecutor to ask 
a law enforcement officer If he 
offered the defendant a blood test 
for Intoxication — was not in
cluded when the state court re
versed and remanded the Gr a y 
County case against John William 
Moore, about 50.

Moore was fined $400 and coats 
— and his license suspended the 
mandatory six - month period— 
by the Jury before then County 
Judge Bruce Parker. And Moore 
and his - attorneys had appealed 
the case to Austin.

The action Feb. 4 by CCA sent 
Moore's case back to Gray Coun
ty court where it again will be 
heard before an upcoming jury

a finding that Moore 
automobile while In

"W e agree with. Moore's conten 
tion,”  the document went on, 
"that the evidence la insufficient 
to sustain 
drove the 
toxicated.’’ ,(
' In its conclusion, the decision 
read: "... the evBence stronly sug
gests that M ood ran hla car in
to the culvert but the hypothesis 
that someone other than Moore 
drove the car andr left the scene 
after the collision ...1» not ex- 
cluded.” ^ ^ H

I
Wife Says Kitten Gets 
Too Much Attention

DETROIT, Feb. J l-U P —Mr*. 
Retha L. Drenning won a divorce 
after testifying that her husband, 
Wilbur, took tidbits off her dinner 
plate and fed them to Ms pet-cat. 
cuddled the cat instead of her and 
took the cat to bed with them at 
night.

She aald the last straw was
when the cat bit her foot and sent 
her to the hospital for two weeks. 
When ehe returned home her hus
band insisted she apologize to the

Action Pending In 
Two Burglary Cases

A  23-year-old Colorado man and 
an Oklahoma Juvenile ar» await
ing separate action today, follow
ing two break-ina ln^Pampa.

Pete C, Mlhelich, 2.1, of Pueblo, 
and the 15-year-old Oklahoman 
were arreated Friday night in 
Amarillo by city poilce.

According to Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan, Mlhelich made a statement, 
waa arraigned, and his bond aet 
at $1,000 and la awaiting grand 
Jury action. In lieu of bond pay
ment, however, he 1» now in Gray 
County Jail.

Th» juvenile Is to face juvenile 
authorities in Amarillo, Jordan 
said.

Broken Into Feb. 3 were Hen
derson’s Service Station, S o u t h  
Cuyler, and Roy's Beer Tavern, 
two miles west of Pampa un the 
Amarillo highway.

Taken from Henderson’s was $5- 
6 from ths clgaret machine and 
from Roy'a, $20 In bills and 
change and a .3« calibre revol
ver.

Arrest of the pair came w h e n  
Amarillo officer« caught tnem 
stealing a tractor battery, Jordan 
concluded.
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Usherettes Have 
Flashlight Code

LONDON, Feb. 11—UP—Usher
ettes working in the semidarkness 
of Britlal theaters use a flashlight 
code to tiandle unusual situations, 
one of the girls said Wednesday,

Sample« of the code:
Dot-dash-dot-dash dot dagh — red 

hot neckers. '
Dot-dash-dot — man being diffi

cult.
Dash—Woman being difficult.
Dash-dash-dash-dash — Urgent, 

the manager is watching you!

A Sardine’s A Herring
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11—UP 

The Food and Drug administration 
has settled a tasty problem—when 
Is a sardine a herring? The agency, 
ruled Tuesday that once a sardine 
attains a length of nine inches It is 
a herring.

cat and “ kiss and make up."
“ I  thought that was unreason-

panel. Defense and state’s attorn- |*.bI*' 1 *eit him his C*L ”
eya had argued the case before sne sald 
5CA Jan. 14.

Newt Secrest, Pampa, the state’s
first witness in county court, had

He Shaved, Too
BELLINGHAM. Wash , Feb. 11

testified that he had observed -  UP—Miss Marilyn Gustofson told 
Moore "flagging" him down; near! police a thief visited her apart- 
the site Adhere a car had run in- ment, took u  ralh raided tha 
to a culvert. lice tjox drank au ,,er tomato juice

t0T M,°°re r-in 1 I) * and took time out to shave, county trial were Jim Crow, Ca-, ________________  _ • ■
nadian, s/id Curtis Douglass and j
Don Cain, both of Pampa. I C A D  C l / I C C

According to the official decis-1 w* »■ b / A  l\  J  l \  I  k  J  
Ion. the "state s proof was suffi.j (Continued from page one)
clent to ehow Moore w ag ,lntox-j killed five persons and injured,with the lands within the "MstorLl 
iated and that his automobile scores of others throughout the cal boundaries."

PASSAGE

Painter Colls His Shot
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 11—UP— 

President Eisenhower sent his 
thankff Wednesday to a Topeka ar 
tist who sent a package to the 
White House last Oct. 22 with the 
Instructions: "Don't open until the 
arrival of the next President.”

The present, sent by artist L. W. 
Markley, was an oil painting of M r.1 
Eisenhower.

The President wrote Markley 
that the gift "was y. welcome evl-| 
dence of your friendship and good 
will."

Moose Game Night 
To Aid Heart Fund

All proceeds gathere 
night,”  sponsored by the Woa 
of the Moose, are to go to the 
Heart Fund Drive bejng conduct
ed Feb. 1-28. The entertainment 
la scheduled for 3 p.m. today in 
the lodge ballroom. '

Mrs. Charlie Webb, senior reg
ent, planned the event and has 
invited tha public to bring card 
tables or |hmes- and participate in 
the festivities. ,

Featured entertainment will in
clude piano selections by Mrs. Lil
lian Zamora and danca numbers 
by members of Jeanne Wilingham’s 
dance school. . ,1

Refereshments will be served, ac
cording to Mrs. Webb. ’ J,

* ---------------------- ^  .
Firemen Use Radio

OWASCO. N. T. — UP-fflta of 
two-way radio communication by 
the Owasco and Auburn fire depart
ments made it possible for ftrp 
fighters to arrive at the George 
Newell farm at nearby Nile# in 
time to save the house.

Read The News Classified Ada.

(Continued from page one) 
office, that turned over the tide, 
lands to the Navy as an oil re
serve. ,

Still up In the air is whether the _____
states should also get a *h8re ° f Bet 8t!ll Underided
POW,b^  ,re'.enU* PONTIAC, Mich., Feb. 1 1 -U P -merged lands of the continental younf men Mt fire t0 a J20 .
shelf whichi lies beyond the his. ^  vacant houM to dedde a bat
torical bwndarie». that the flajnea could be seen eight

2 *  ? L T l ?  ™i?inr mi,M They were anesfed
Mnndsv with Sen Soeesard I Hoi* Rnd charK,d wlth 8r8on before they
¡ M a i l ' s  s r z i ! «  " t  — * *~* **•— «* «•
nese. He ia sponsoring a bill idem Dollar Parlay
tical t^ the one Mr. Truman ve_ ; t a «  ancjfi ipq 11_ttp  !
toed teat year which deala only, Twq dollar» tried to parlav them-1

4 k  4 k >  l n n / i a  n n l k i n  t h e  " h l o i n t l  I ,  , ‘
selves into $12,000, poilce Wedneg-:

struck a culvert ... of the high 
way leading from Pampa to Mi

Cooked Her Goose
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Feb. 11 

—UP—A falling power line cooked 
Mr«. Annie King’s goofee. The bird 
wes burned to a crisp when a 4,150 
vott line fell across a fence where 
the bird waa standing.

Show Must Ge On
DALLAS, Feb. 11—UP—Dancer 

Lily St. Cyr, who is scheduled to 
perform her famous hnhhle h»lh
at the Pres« Photographers ball __________ _  _______________
here Friday, reported Wednesday { he was driving the car prior to 
she had lost her *6,000 bathtub. A ! the collision or that he was driv-

But "the proof that Moore drove 
his automobile while so intoxicated 
rests upon circumstances alone 
and the Juqy waa so charged on 
the law of circumstantial evi
dence."- •

"N o  statement appears to have 
been made by Moore" the decis
ion continues, "to  the effect that

.spokesman for the photographers 
1 said they had no intention of throw
ing in the towel even if the shape
ly dancer has to perform In a bar- 

m

state, according to 
Press.

An -weh-

the United! Sen. Clinton P. \ Anderson (D- df*y *®ld- Joh"  D° u*r * nd h¡" wife,

c en ío í
revenue from marginal land* be-; *>ouc*1’ __
yond the outer boundary, . 1 »  is R„ a<1 N m  claMltled Adi. 
expected to testify.

Ing alone or that in fact he 
waa in the car when it collided aisaippi and Ohio Valleys! 
With the culvert.

Moor, however. dirj not testify 
at the county trial.

ground around. Dalhart and ice 
had formed on roads around Ama
rillo where' a steady drizzle >11 
till late Tuesday night, the UP 
continued.

Over the nation an extenevie 1 Made Two Mistakes 
band of precipitation sprawled DETROIT, Feb. 11 UP—8ubur- 
throughout the M idwc«, dumt ing i™" P«Hce »aid Wednesday Edward 
»now across the northern Great Walerski, 34. made two mistakes 
Lakes and upper Mississippi Val- he held up an insurance of-
ley and rain and scattered thun-1he« and took $500. First, he left 
dershowers in the Central Mis- S** ***** a* ***• *cen* of the rob

bery. Second, when police arrived

Watch for Our

FORMAL
OPENING

•Vt .

SAT,. FEB. 14th

C & M Television
Sales & Service

304 \V. Foster —  Ph. 253

f r

Read The New» Claaaifled Ad*.

at his home, he apparently forgot 
he was on the second floor, jump
ed out a window and broke his leg.

STATE
(QmUnued pram page on«) 

Texas to levy a *5 fee for student 
activities. Proceds from U>« fee 
would go foe improvements on 
the Student Union building.

At a night session Tuesday, 
members of the House education 
committee studied a proposal by 
Rep. Doug Crouch of Denton that 
the rule requiring Texas tearner* 
to belong to th« Texas State Teach
ers Association be abolished.

V IT A L
STATISTICS
Mike Bailey. 500 N. Lefore 
Mm. Mary Baker. 1007 E. Brown.

^Everett____Jtt Day, Pampa
Betty Harrison. 904 Frederic, 

Admitted and dismissed 
Mrs. Sally Moore. McLean, ad

mitted and dlsmieeed
Mrs. Margaret 8tower«, Borger 

Billy Don Wigley. Canadian 
Mrs. Donna Dean, Phllhpe , 
Barbara Bear, 1201 Duncan 
Erma Henaon, 755 W. Wilks 
O. P. Taylor, Wickett 
Mrs. Joyce Frazier, 411 Pitts 
M. F , Waggoner, 1616 Christine 
Gary Baum, Pampa 
J. O. Durham, Pampa 
Mrs. Eileen Baxter, White Deer
B. C. Rogers, Pampa
C. B. Pearston, White Deer 
Mrs. June Stokes, 42* N. Well*

v Mrs. Pst Martiey, Pampa 
B. F. Smith, 1160 Huff

Ines Clark, 1416 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis, White Deer 

* Mr«, Janice Thomas, 625 N. 
Wells

Marvin Gracs, 729 N. Wells 
Mrs. LaNtta Oris*. 11 « .Terrace 
Joe Hildebrand, Pamp«’'
A. O. Greenhpuaa, -Miami
B. B. Palmer, P a m p a s  
Jan Gilliland. 615 * 7 Klngsmill 
R. M. Sample», 415 N. Somer

ville
Mr». Mebl* Adame, 230 E. Thut 
Mr». Idell Roberta, 1636 Duncan 
Mr*. Diane Daugherty, 715 N. 

West
REALTY TRANSFERS

J. T. Tidwell and. Artie
to Loren H. Babbitt: part of Sec. 
tion 6. Block 23, H K. GN Rail
torn» “surveys, Gray.----

Jamea H. Nash and Wife, Billie 
to R. E. Griffin and wife, 

Lot I, Block t, FUiley

Ralph W. Hayea and wife, Lou. 
lae to Varma W. Bropihow; Lot* 
B l and 32, Block IT, Wilcox.

William T. Fraser and wife, Al- 
meda C. to John L> Rankin and 
wife, Edith 8.; part of Lot* II 
and 14 and all of Lot It, Block 
4 7 ,  F r a s e r  A n n e x ,

•Smart - du si orti S ly  liny 

oCuxuriouS domfort

Suipen or Qualify

-A

Fresh from the recent markets comes the new, modern 
styling at a price to fit the modest budget. Inspect the 
grouping in our west window now . . ,yand realize that 
smart styling, luxurious comfort, and superior"quality 
need not be expensive. x

SOFA, 94-inch f 6 * 6 7 » T 6 l 6 i 6 , 6  . • » • i t t l l M  $225.00
Se c t io n a l  s o f a  .............$250.00
LOUNGE CH A IR  ... $99.50

.»V *> íxv. ' n ■ y - ’

___________-  — ,
V

Granddad Took Rebel Money
So Will W e On These 

Ring Buys For Him or Her!
¿Tu  )

W i

Good Thurs., Fri., and Sal.

f l o hJL

2-DIAMOND 
BIRTHSTONE

To delight your Valentine! 
Two diamonds, one at 
each eld* al emerald cut 
birthstone. 10k gold 
mounting. Your choice ol 
color* la birthstone«.

For
Him

Leu $2 
Rebel Money

. 2-DIAMOND 
INITIAL RING

ImpnesiT* dog . . . ea- 
be lievab ly  low  p r i e d  I 
Diamond oe each stale of 
eeys with hie ewe initial 
la goM. 10k goM moeat- 
beg. Perfect way •» shew 
Mai he’»  me Halt _

B O  DOWN 
PATMSNT 

Bay 1 M  Weekly 
Bo Carrying Charge

«•eta sv asti reasyt

$1975
r  Lug $ 2

Rebel Men«)

,U e rm m .a e * .y ____

Ä I  I S
e t c  c  L e t s

107 N. CUYLER



W EDNESDAY, FEB 11, 1953 Actress Leaves Hollywood 
To Help Distressed Mote

kn«« wh*n h i deplaned, pone*>t PA M P A

Hé wu strapped to A bid In thi 
hospital after his tin t iicap i but 
eeceped again Tu iid iy  aftir ask 
In f an attendant to looain thi it rap 
bicuM it Kurt hl« hand.

H i waa ncapturid in Oolumbua, 
Kan., drivtnf a car which ha had 
takin (rom In (rant o( thi hoapltal. 
Thi owner of thi ear laid h i would 
not prefer cargei.

JOPLIN, Mo , rib. 11 —UP— 
Movie star Martha O ’Driscoll w u  
en route to Joplin Widniaday lo 
help can for her injured huaband. 
a Chicago buaimaa ixecutivi. who 
ha* twice neaped from Kanaaa 
hospital* eince he wa* put off an 
airliner for disturbing other pas
senger».

Whitfield earlier by phone that Ap
pleton waa Injured and "in a ter
rible mental atate," but that he re- 
fuaed treatment.

Appleton waa put off a plan* 
Monday night. A apokeaman for 
en route from Tula*, to Chicago 
the airline «aid he had told pas- 
aengera that aomeone waa trying 
to kill him. Appleton waa aaked to 
deplane at Joplin bicauae h i waa 
dtaturblng passengers, the apokea
man said.

Joplin officers. picked him up at 
the airport and took him to a local 
hospital. He ran out of the hospital 
and police found him hiding In a 
vacant house nearby.

Appleton had a badly swollen

Wild potatoes hve been found in 
Chile and Peru, but they wen 
cultivated by the Indians before 
the arrival of the Spaniards.

Arthur Appleton, huiband of the 
famous actress and president of the
Appliton Electric Co., of Chicago, 
was turned over to the custody of 
two of his business asociates 
Tuesday night. Ed Murray and J. 
E. Whitfield, vice presidents of the 
Appleton firm, flew to Joplin and 
were staying with Appleton In a lo
cal hotel awaiting his w ifi ’s arriv-

Life, Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Mortili
1 «  N. Front Phone IT

Joplin officers told Murrey end I hand and a plaster cast on hi* left

PIN FOR MOTHER — Eagle Scout John Schnolfleld Jr., non of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kchoolfleld, east of I'ampa, pins n small rep; 
llca of his Eagle Scout Award pin on his mother. Ceremonies fn 
which John was made officially an Eagle Scout highlighted the
Boy Seoul»’ Santa Fe District court-ol-hnnnr Monday night in 
Woodrow Wilson Hcbool auditorium. John received his award from 
Stanley Brandi, who was John's assistant Scoutmaster when he 
first entered Scouting. (News Photo)

IT  IS GOOD ON ACLIP TH IS $50 
CONFEDERATE BILL

Regular Price $239.95 
With This $50 
Confederate Bill

held In the Santa Fe

John Schoolfield Jr , son of Mr ,wi£'
and Mrs John Schoolfield. east of-t4**"t*mtc*u- Troop M  tHIg-
Pamp. was presented the Eagle second: snd Troop,11 (First
Scout AW*.d during the district’* Preshyleuan CTiurchi. th.rd.

. , ! . . Liberty Bell Award* warp wonFebruary court - of . honor cere- ^  by p>rk „  fW h , , ,
B,onlM Peei i. first; Troop 20 (Veterans

A member of Post 1« <F,r»t of Foreign Ward Pampal. second: 
Pieabvtertan Church.. John ie- gn(, s h i p  22 (First Baptist 
ceivad hi* award pin from Stsn. rmirch) ,h„.d ve„ r Troop
ley Brandt, who as assistant post , fi , nd PoM ,4 t0()k , erolul and 
Scoutmaster was with John when thir() p|H(P,
be began his Scouting, Liberty Bells are awarded f o r
-  An eatimated 400 persons-were general quality of Scouting', 
on hand Monday night In th e  jn addition. 112 ranks ilnclud. 
Woodrow Wilson School auditorium |ng Schoolfield’*i and 20* merit 
lor the observances which included hedge* were presented during the 

Advancement ladders award. r>e„ „  continued
according -to Phil re lu es. district
B< out executive was C. Kelly, district advance 

It wa* th# largest court-of.hon- ment committer chairman._______

GOOD ON A 11AUSTIN. Feh 11—U P -A  10«- Riddle’s Interest In travel. She 
year-old Confederate veteran who wrote: " I f  you take me along I 
claims part of a »4 million estate could take good care of vou snd we 
has received hundreds of love let. will have fun for a long time." 
ter*, which he cen t read, from Riddle who is almost blind and 
women who want to msiry him. a almost deaf, seldom receives call- 
spokesman said Wednesday. era at the home and generally

Thomas Evans Riddle, the elder, speaks through an sltendsnt. He 
v veteran, is one of three prisons told s spokesman when the suit

Regular Price $449.95 

With this $75.00 

Confederate Honey

WOOLLARGE SELECTION

SHEET RUBBER
•  Reg $17.95 Sg Yd, 

%  Many Fattam i 

and Calara
§  Idaaf far Floor« 

and Cabinet T ag t

We maintain an expert carpet and linoleum layer for all floor laying
‘ , * * • V -\  e ' • * * I â *r«s „

work... and for custom and novelty work.

W. E. (Bill) Ballard 
Store Manager

H. E. Corner Hughes Bldg. 
Phone 200**| can't find anything in thi* psychology book about chil

dren throwing aN our cloth*» out the window— ao I guess 
ru juft h»va to spank himl"
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Deadlock Despite Red Power

TOKYO, Feb. 11 UP — Gen. making potential of Communlat Ha alao laid a*eonc«s| M  I..taking potential of Communlat 
China;" reporter* asked.

"It  would depend upon the Chi
nese Communists—whatp Invest
ment in enemy manpower and 
materiel they would be willing to 
make to seriously Injure such an

------------------- concerted attack
by the 2,000 planes the Red* are re
ported to haval In Manchuria 
'•would hurt the Eighth Army only 
temporarily, but it would recover 
quickly and strongly."

Van Fleet alsqfwaa asked if the

James A. Van Fleet said Wednes
day the United Nation* could 
launch an offensive and break the 
military deadlock in Korea despite 
the fact the Communists have beenthe fact the Communists i 
steadily building up their

for reporters while aboard a spe
cial plane flying him from KOnfa to 
Japan. Earlier Wednesday, he re
linquished command of the Eighth 
Army, which he as headed for the 
past 22 months.

After a 24-hour stop-over Jn To- 1 
kyo. the AO-year-old gerferal will 
head for the United States and re-! 
tirement. His wife will meet him 
In Honolulu and from there they 
will sail Feb. 19 to San Francisco 
They are due in San FranciMo-Feb.

creasing preparation for offense or 
defense since December, especial
ly in the Kaesong area.

"Yes, a contiguous buildup," he
•*‘< V

Van Fleet said the North Korean 
Army has beenjrebullt, "but is not 
able to recover from its destruc
tion in 1990 and lés i."

"Nor is it a match for the Re
public of Korea Army of today,”  he 
added.

Relaxed At Tokyo
Van Fleet was smiling and re

laxed as he landed In Tokyo even 
though he undoubtedly was bitter 
about the fact the Eighth Army 
had the Communists defeated in 
the spring of 1961 and later in the 
fall of that year. The armistice 
talks halted any further offensive 
action by the UN.

Van Fleet apparently intends to 
elaborate on this them* after he 
gets home. He carried with him 
papers and material for us* in

"Does this mean the more they 
throw at the UN. the more the Al
lies could shop up?”

"Yes.”
Save Friendly Lives 

Van Fleet said the us* of atomic 
weapons for tactical us* in the field 
"unquestionably would save friend
ly lives In the immediate situation 
of any battlefield."

Pompa Furniture brings you modern-day values 

at pre-war (Civil, that is) prices . . .  in cooperation 

with Rebel Days. Just clip out these Confederate 

Bills , Bring them in with you and any of theseON BRIDGE  
• JACOBY

Break Deadlock
Reporters asked Van Fleet if the 

Eighth Army is now capable, in 
terms of manpower and maUrial. 
of mounting a major offensive that 
would break the present military 
deadlock. .

wonderful bargains are available

Never Open Trump 
In This Position This $20 Confederate Bill 

Is Good On A  —By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

TTb h H M a _e FtiA wrtommrefnsna no. «  or ui| recent worm
Championship Match between 
America and Sweden was one of 
the most interesting of the entire 
2M - board match. In both rooms 
g pair of world famous experts 
got to a small slam contract when 
the hand waa off two acta.

Just in case you ire  puxzled by 
the beginning of the bidding 
shown with today's hand. I  should 
explain that the piayera on the 
American team use a weak open
ing two bid. When they Want to

a series of speeches in the
United States.

When he stepped off the plane in 
Tokyo, Van Fleet was greeted by 
Oen. Mark W. Clark, Far East 
commander; Lt. Gen. O. P. Way* 
land, Far East Air Force chief; 
and Vic# Adm. Robert P. Briscoe, 
- “ I'm happy to be here on my 

way home," he said.

CAN YOU TAKE iT f  
WE DARE YOU 

TO ATTEND 
Our Friday 13th 

Midnight Shaw 
—  Screen Scar« —  

"CATS CLAW " 
MURDER MYSTERY"
Doer. Open 11:M p.m.'.

All Ticket* 50c

Reg. $69.50 
Nationally Adv 
Rebel Days

Sooner Denies Charge 
In Court Hearing
• Three varied cases have b e e n  
processed in county court in one 
afternoon, one of them resulting 
in a plea t>t not guilty.

Oacar O. Thrasher, 46, i f  Dur-

Home ConsoleTuesday afternoon to a charge of 
indecent exposure.
■County Judge J B. Maguire set 

his bond at $1,500. Case will be 
heard at an upcoming jury panel 
session.

Fined $20 and cost# C$5S..M) cn 
a charge of swindling . with a 
worthless check was C. T. Fuller, 
49. of Lets.

Eddie Williams, 24. of The Flats, 
was sentenced to 10 days in jell 
on a charge of theft.

Having stolen a $24 coat from 
an automobile Saturday morning, 
he was recognized by Patrolman 
G .  W. (Wash) Callahan and ar
rested mid-Monday by J.O. Dumas, 
assistant polies chief.

Worth $25.00

Mahogany Cabina* 

Regular $199.95 

Queen Anne Style

Adm. Sc Me 
Ends Tonight

4-Piece Blondemake an opening forcing bid, they 
must bid two clubs regardless of 
whether or not they have a real- 
elub suit. 4 .

Ip this case, South opened with

Read The Newt Classified Ada,

Presented by

Club
(on stach in r u n e « *  t

club» to show tn r ‘ »Trengrît
of his hand, and later showed 
that his real length waa in hearts 
and diamonds. I rannot argue with 
success, aince Howard Srhenken. 
the declarer in the "<;losed" room, 
actually made Ms tinaouniTTIam 
contract.

West was misguided enough to 
open a trump against declarer's 
small slam contract in hearts. 
8chenken thereupon drew t h r e e  
rounds of trumps, discarded all 
of dummy's clubs on his top dia
monds, and then gave up one 
aped* trick. Dummy mad* the rest 
of the trick* with”good spades 
and a trump.

In the "open”  room, in front 
of an audience of bridge enthu- 
aiasta. the Swedish declarer went 
down mgloriously at hie alam con
tract. Johnny Crawford, defending 
for America, opened the ace of 
clubs and then switched to spades 
to let his partner take the ace 
of spades.

I  would not bother to report 
this sort of hand, aven though it 
Is spectacular, except for the fact 
that a very valuable lesson can 
be derived from it. It is almost 
never good policy to open a trump 
against a alam contract. Such an 
opening lead gives control of the 
hand Immediately to declarer and 
allows him to develop the hand 
In the way that pleases h 1 m 
beat.

It may be sound play to open 
a trump against a small alam con
tract when you know that every 
suit will break badly for declarer. 
In such a case you may realise 
that declarer must aim for a cross 
ruff, and every 'defensive trump 
lead will then save a trick. In 
all other situations, however, it is 
poor policy to open a trump and 
thus surrenders yout defense to 
the declarer. _ '

f  Bookcase Headboard 
Bed, Vanity, Chest andGRABEL
BenchFriday, Fab. 20th 

JR. HIGH AUDITORIUM

Cartoon •  Newt

#  Bed, Chest, Vanity, 
Nite Stand and Bench

#  Slightly Damaged
#  Regular $279.50

#  Rebel Days

Naw a  Thur».

«DUT » .  
T im iH H  tot n tkriHnf m m  
hsa tsttt tt esiti. ACCI HMFb
h r t r i t i t i  f  h i  thr m ott m l+r* 
fimirnt »'•«• gredetiim Men. 
' " I  America «Jay.
TAC m i l  WUTfJT IUISIMIST 
ken/N i (rutti Cirri Slip Set-
top. »tritite tritanti nt iKnntt.

1 TMRtiM f- smuei/u* «
mimim sneneu T

CONFEDERATE BILL

4 PIECE SOLID OAK

Hey Veer Titkrit in Ai ante with
These
Bills

Bed, Chest, Vanity, & Bench
^Admission:

ult» $1.20 —  Children JSa 
Buy Tickets from Any 
Klwanit Club Member

4 PIECE L IM ED  O AK

E D R O O M  S U
Bed, Chest, Vanity & Bench 
Regular Price $269.50 
With These Confederate Bills 
Plus this $10—

1 III—Pauls Ktun#
1 :14— lli'-k Havane*
1 ow—'Tate a Number 
1:1*—John A. tlamblia

4:110—Tunea for Tama 
4:19—Tunaa for Tm i i i  
5 :00—Songs of the B- 
1 .10—Wild am Htakok 
1:10—Newa
6:00—Fulton Lewi». Jr

Ctab
W kUNhoDAV «V EN IN O  

*1#—Campa Bargain ikxprta* 
4:55—M) atari) Tun* 
l  ie)—Pampa Bargain Exprasa 
4:44—K PA T  Newa In Brief 
1:40— Pampe Bargain Express
|to-w »y »unir show
t, 1,0— »points on Sporta 
l i f t —E F a T  Worin Newa 
4:10—Sue Johnson Show 
1:14—Tua Player 
7 DO—Proudly We Hall 
!:* *—Una (or tbw Book«
7:45— K PA T  World News

ADULT* ONLY — 0#«
All T icket SO 

7 — Now £  Thürs,
t»:30— >ew%
6:46—Ktinny Papers, t  
• HO—Uabilel Heattar

l i f c M i a r  Forera« 
7:45—Mutual Newareel 
7:14—Lullaby Lena 
t;00—New«
S :0m— Family Theatar 
K :l(l—i Time File 
S:tiO—Frank Kdwarda

i rom Hollywood

9:9«—Hillbilly Hita 
• : 15—Bong« of Hood Cheer 

10:00—K PAT World Newa 
10:14— Vom» for the Aaklns 
11:55—K PA T  Ntwa in Brief 
12:00—Hlgn Off

THURSDAY MORNING 
' 0:00—{.'urtatone Fanner 
7ito—Cowboy Uueet Tim* 
J:IO—Upon« New«
7:15— K PA T  World Newa 
t :40—OM Corral 
7:14—Muslo from the Hills A 
1:00—Top O’ the Morning 
1:15—Devotional r.nd
»¡SO—Coffe# Til.

is o s—Narra
10 14—Variety Tim#
10:55— New*
1 1 *0— Variety T im *
11:30—Variety Tima (aent.)
11 54—Naws. Station

t R ursd ay  m ornino
0:00— Family Worship Hour

Rhythmic 
• Wood St

. New« 
Ire  Blair
[iaSInn

"P A M P A S  O LDEST"

120 West Foster Phone 105

I  won Ermi Cnmedy 
Punchy Pancho" 

Ffetnrette 
told At Your Cell"

arr'Sfcns
[arket

DU R IN G  REBEL DAYS O N LYiV-QBri mtritvi 
:6ft— rie Poetar
« —New,

ÖP'OTEXA

Ty r o n e  P o w e r

r A v r s i A

NORTH SK .
«  K Q 10 7 1
e  l o e s s
«  None •
a m  i ,  ..........

WEST EAST
4 95 4 A $ 3 2 '
« 6 4 2 a  9
♦  6 9 4 1 ♦ 10 9 7 S
♦  A I T I 4  10« 5 4

SOUTH (D) 
A 1 ‘
f  A K Q J 7  
♦ A K Q J «
41

East-West vul.
South i Weal - Netto East
24 Pau 2 * Pats
ÍH Pau 1 A Pats

~4 0 Pau 5 « Pan
$ » PSU PSM Paso

* Opening leed—«  $
è
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Jo Crinklaw Will Receive Curved Bar 
t Special Troop 12 Court Of Awards

El Progresso
Hears Program
On 'Greasepaint'

Tips For Tasks

El Progresso Study Club met In 
the home of Mr*. P. C. Ledrick 
Tuesday afternoon.

The subject was “ Greasepaint" 
or Women in the Theater.

Leader. Mr*.' .I.T. Curtis, Intro
duced Mrs. H. lu  Ledrick Jr. who 
brought the program on above 
subject.

If you never can find a dust.
cloth when you want It, why 
not put a neat plastic bag on th* 
back of the broom closet door? 
wire hook for hanging and a wire
frame which holds th* bag slight
ly open so dusters can be put 
in " Wia pulled out easily. Of 
course. It can be kept spotless 
with* soapsuds and should hold 
only freshly laundered dusters.

MTss Hash Is Officer 
For Delta Zèta Chi

I
CANYON, Tex. (Special)—Misa 

J » Ann Hash of Pampa has re.
cenúy been elected recording sec-
retary of the Delta Zeta 
orlty on the West Texas campus.

Daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W.B. 
Hash of ISSI North Russell, Misa 
Hash Is a sophomore student me. 
jorlng In elementary education.

Girl Scout Troop 12. will have] The program theme will be 
Court of Awards at the S c o u t  Grows The Girl.”
Little House at 7:30 Thurs- Parents of the girls ere to be

“So Meeting opened with prayer by 
Mrs. T. M. Johnston and business

day evening. Jo Criaklaw of Troop special guests.
her curved bar, j ----- -22 will receive

the highest award of Girl Scout ,

...... u, w Miss Barbara Blair
during the evening are teven first! 
class, 14 second class and 140
merit badges. The curved bar will | Will Give Recital
be presented by Mrs. Miron Os. 
borne, the first class bv Mrs. Dor-1 . . .
oihv Station, the second elsss by; A senior recitel, applying 
Mrs. Ray Goodnight and Mrs. El-1 requirements for a degree in mu 
ton Lsthrop The merit badges, *ic- will given by Barbara 
will he presented by Miss Nolm B,air- *°Prano- *t * 30 pm.. Frl- 
Abbott. jdav in the Fine Arts Auditorium

Jan Blanton of Brownie Troop at Texas Wesleyan College in Ft. 
3 will serve as candlelighters. Worth.

HOSTESSES to members of the Twentieth Century Culture Club ot their Valentine lun-

Mrs. Lloyd Kuntz 
Entertains Club

conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Knox Kinard.

Mrs. Carlton Nance was voted 
to be representative of the club 
at the meeting in the County 
Court Room Thursday evening on 
United Charities for Pampa.

Mrsv Ledrick said:
"Tke Drama as we know it to

day ia a far cry from t h e first 
known drama in about 450 B.C. 

oil There was no grease .  paidt then 
but it was a form of entertain, 
nient as it is today. One , man 
(for many centuries always con. 
nected with the church) wou.fi 
give a religious recitation.' Later 
there were two or more men and

cheon meeting Tuesday were, left to right, Mmes! E. L. Henderson, Rule Jordan, G. L
ItCradduck and E. E. Shelhamer. The Tuncheon was given in the home of Mrs. Jordan. 

Mrs. M. P. Downs spoke on the origin of St. Valentine's Day.

Twentieth Century Culture 
Has St. Valentineluncheon

college paper.
t i,. cm..- . , The program will be as follows:

u-(Th T i CU ^ r* , C ,Ub m e t  "Mary of Allendale” (Hook). “ Dt.
grani^on 'South* Am ertci°»n* do g Lam«n‘ ” from-“ Dido and Ae. gram on South America and Her neaa.. ,Purceu)i •• APastoral”  (Ca-
Relationship to the United States" r#y)> --Vissi d'arte" from "Tosca”
given by Mrs. M. M. Moyer Tues-; (puccfn||, "Mein Heri'ist stumm"

G a m m a  C h a p t e r  H e a r s  , Mr*. A. D. Hills presided *t 1 T r a u m "' g* ° ' A p r e a ** * "
^ ----------------- the business m «»((ns- P l .n .  . . . . . .  _  • »___ *  . . r

Mis* Blair, daughter of Mr. and , ̂  P1*?  wa» born.
Mr». C. H. Blair of Pampa. ia- Ther* m*y  *>av# been women 
a student of Walter Lynn, and Is * ctiv? ‘n in France, about
a member "if both college choral the 111,1 century, after the al
ii roups and music editor for the mil,t complete eclipse of the dra-

' "Mandoline"” «Detrassyr,
P r o g r a m  O n  P e r s o n a l i t y  Drive t0 iS* '8t in the Red t' rosa ¡ "Chere nuit" (Bachelet),""Deputi

t i __’ »r. . ila  irsi iwf * fvn m  “ T y in la a "  f h  o nan

Gamma Chapter of the
- Mr*. Kunt* spoke on the geog- '*  from "Louise" Oiapen

Delphian raphy, cltmat,  * ^  tier. " It  I «  a Spring N i g h  t"
I Society held a regular meeting , in ,opoKraphy a*,. Rav,  a
the City Club Room Monday morn- S £ 'h is to r y  o‘f ‘south\ m rH c T  Shi 1 (8aCCO) a * d

(Giannini),. "Worlds”  (Carpenter),

ma during the Dark Agee.
“ At the time of the Shake-

Hnstesse* for the occasion were |,1>t with the program on person. sai<j tha development of S o u t h !  'He* lher’ ’ <Warren>-Mrs. M. P. Downs spoke on the 
origin of St. Valentine 
the meeting of Twentieth
Culture Club when members met i n,,m®r- ¡assisieo oy » m u .  n. n. Boynton, pir from over crowded parts of
at the home of Mrs. Rufe Jordan A business meeting was held 1 F. Curtts, Alfred Cowan, Sam th* earth. Millions of acres
for a Valentine luncheon. and plans were discussed to aid Cook ami p. P. Bonder. tenti'al crop

Music was supplied by Mr. and lh® Red Croa* during the drive.; The points brought out in ' the available.

e's Day at Mmes. Jordan.- G. L. Cradduck, ality. Mrs. Philip D. Powell was America had not been touched! ---------- 1--------------
»th .Century! JL. ?±_“ «n<1« raon and E. E. Shelieader of the program and was.u has room lor millions of n e o -M r^  I  R  H n l l f lW a V  
>mber* me. h »™ -  assisted by Mmes. H. H. Boynton. ple from over crowdeTn^ts^Tf W r S * J * * *O I1 0 W a y

ahfl pasture

Mrs. Roy Johnson. Their program 
was a group of popular selections 
which jiave been derived fr o m 
classical music Mrs. Johnson pre
sented part of these on the pia
no and Mr. Johnson sang t w o

° a r ° ;  S p e a k s  F o r  A r i  C lu b
'LEFORS (Special) — Mrs. J. R. not

spearean production w* find the 
mention of Madame \%»irls and 
as women do, ehe started moving 
the furniture. 8he truly set the 
London physical stage on its mod
ern way, and helped to give 
health to a lagging English stage. 
Show business moved to Amert. 
ca during tha latter par} of the 
19th century.

"The theater that moat of us
know is tha motion picture. 
About the time of the early cine, 
ma there was a rising young stage 
star of whom Wm. De Mille. 
Broadway producer, said, "She 
is throwing her whole career 

: In the ash can and buying 
[herself In -a cheap form of amuse, 
nient. I have pleaded with her 

to waftIte her professftmsT life
The luncheon table carried the discussion were* what personality; Attending'Mhe program w e r e Holloway was guest speaker for and opportunities the stage gives

Valentine motif, being centered means, important primary trait* Mmes. John Brandon, Hills, A.CJtbe Lefors Art- and Civic Club her, but she ie a rather sutbhom
with a large white heart standing at which determine personality, three, Hourhin, M.M. Moyer. W.C. Scott,1 when members met recently in the little thing and says she knows
the back of the table with red '*v*nUM of measuring personality. J. B. Townsend and Willis White, home Of Mrs. Wayne Koscheskl. | what t h e  l i  doing, so I  guess
streamers fanning from the heartt*‘ *n'1* objective personality tests
with lace hearts at the e n d s  of and limitation*^ of personality

selection*. "Tonight We Love”  and t h r streamer*. Individual place measurements. General discussion!
“ Going Home.” Mrs. Johnson play- cards were comic Valentines The ¡followed the presentaton of the1 
ed excerpt* from Beethoven's color scheme was carried out

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

Her subject was “ Natehei, Mi*-Jw*'H « »y  goodbye to little Mary
aiaaippi,”  which was in connection Plekford.'11-----— .—
with a study of fine arts. | "Gertrude Lawrence was a star

The member* decided to sponsor®* musical comedy and legit 
a rumaye «ale Saturday at 9 imate theater. Becauae of hlr

"Moonlight Sonata' an d  "Liebe- the luncheon. j  Other members present w e r e *  :00_T ..W.omfP of t.h* Moo*« wl,l , a .m .  in the old c a b  stand on South j ¿»termination. Gertrude Lawrence
During Mr*. Johnsons k(ra Downs read several Valen- Mmes L^Campbell, W.R. Ew.|—  “  * —*— ------  d

straum.' meet in Moose Haft 
THURSDAY Cuvier, in Pempa. ¡sang and danced her way to star-

portion of t h e program, guests tin* poem*. She also read an ex- in*- H L - Gunter- G«orge Hrd THURSDAY I one ' new me'mber, Mr*. B o b  ¿om and became the toast of two
heard s classical number then from r, rpt from sir Walter Scott's I«»»- Knox Kinard. R.W. Karr, Uasey. was Introduced to the club continents."
the classic a derivative or popular"L-»ir Maid of Perth”  which toldT-i,wson- D- Sehroedel, Orville 
arrangement was heard. , Vrtentine s D.y customs ia Scot- Thornbur*  Jr • C- B 'mompaon

land J.B. Kelly.
The neat meeting will he held

. land.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes

Attending the luncheon » meet 'iFcb. 2i in the City Club Room.

Teachers Association will meet, .
In tli# school auditorium 
Oretchen Johansen and Bnrk-f Guests

Away
'

N a i f  in f Kurkarh», I* mm nt pep apHeneriry.
tieadaehe« • nrl m iy b« «lue tn «loi

ro f kWneyfnyiPtiHii.-tlnftnii iit t o n I 
kidney funrt*.*n m very important |rt rood 
health When everyday e*»nd it inn. *urh 
a* aireM and »tram, m u f*  thia imp>*i’tant 
funrtmn toglow down.many folkaatilT^r nair- 
g*n f bar War he -feel miaerahle. Minor blad
der irritat-win« due to cold or w m n f diet may 
Cause in f up niffht* nr frequent paaaage* 

Don t nefWe' your kidney» if thn»e condi- 
♦ton» bother you Try Doan » P ill»—a mild 
d*uretie. I'aed »ureea»fully by milltoaa for 
rverBOyaarv It '«  am aiin f bow many times 
Dnan’a fu  # happv rajlef theae diacnm-
forta—help the 1 Bmileanf kidney tube* and Al
tera fluah out » » « 'e .  r.et Doan • Pilla »odayS

mg wer# Mme«. Jeff Bearden. H  
Chsss, G L. Cradduck, J. R. Don- _  ®
al j y - - J ■ * ’ F̂ !n?in3‘ >r„ T e a  W ill Honor
A. nata*. H H. Hahn. LH . Hart.1
F L Hcnd.rson, V L Hobbs. S en ÌO T  C U S S  G ir ls

Sketch»* of the live* of Kather,
. „  , ________Included two former jibe Cornell, Katherine Hepburn,
h’.cd u r .h J T ^ rr  K ”  B,IrK, i members, Mrs Clyde Rodecap and and Billie Burke were also men. narn tsrelun will be g u e s t  . ,  „  , ,,  . r____■____ * Mr* Gene. Hatlan. Mrs. J a m e s .  Honed.

I Refreshments were served tospeakers
2 00 -A B M

meet in the school suditortum.
R. L._ r, - ,  .„ Jenk* was also s guçst. Members
osxer U TA  »'(II present were Mmes. Howard Arch-(Mmes. Don C. Boyd. D V. Bur.

"■ ¿ " - " r Z J i r i ! ” ' ” " '.  er. *s r l AUUMon. Lee Roy «pance. lon- J- r  Curtis, »am B Cook, 
sneaker u,U b* KU,at Raymond Jordan ' R. h " Barron. Knmr Ktnsrd. If. L. LM rtfl. Jspeaker

_  3 00 — Cottey College Tea for
Huelyn Ijivcock, Doyle Osborne, —  senior girls and their mothers
N. Dudley Steele. Michael Wilson. Members of the C8 Chapter of at Pampa High School spon-
L, J- Zachrv, Cameron Marsh and PKO » '" I  •*« hostesses at a Val-J sored by members of CS of and •tbe l>o*tess.
Mvles Mmcin ___ ____________  lentine Tea honoring Pampa High > PEO. ... ....................' 1 —

---------------——  [School senior class girl and their 7:30 — Pampa Firemen's Auxil- Ro l l  TJD  P l l lh  M o o t c
Old Msn Winter’s rough m o th e rs  Thuisd.iv at 3 :4 0  nm I iarv will m e e t  with M r «  W 1LU  u lU U  i lC C ia

Marian Brown. Bob Brown. Ray Bob McCoy, Gnihdy Morrison. 
Boyd, Eldon Carter. Bud Cumber-1 Carlton Nance. Dave Pope. Geo 
ledge. Babe Gotcher, Ernie Trumm Walstad. Harold Wright. R. W

Crews, T. M. Johnston and one
guest; Mrs. A, L. Winsett.

At Ford's Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
Wonder House ■
Kiddies Love It

Reg. $16.45

with these $3 
in Confederate 
Bills only

45

Clip tNs $5 Confederate Bill 
Good on Purchase of a Coat 

From One Special Rack

«I EASTER (OATS
Sizes 5, 6, 6x, 7, 8, 10,14, Subteen 12-14 

Priced $14.50 ond up

FORD’S YOUTH STORE
106 S. CUYLER PHONE 329

mothers Thursday at 3:40 p m. I i*ry will meet with Mrs. W.
The tea is being held in he- A. Ctanuch. I Bell Home Demonstration Club

hands Wear gloves in snd out- ha,f of f'ottey (College. Nevada. S:oo — Epsilon Sigma Alpha trill met recently with Mrs. N o l a n  
nf-door*. Plastic gloves sre fine Mo . which Is owned by the PEO meet in City Hub Room. ¡Cole. Plans were made for Ba 
for dishwashing, cotton for dry Sisterhood It is the only school FRIDAY • ¡alLdav meeting to be held with
work and pretty mitts for over- in th* world owned by Christian 11:45 -- Busy Bee Kindergarten Mr* L1°yd Colli*. A covered-dish 
ni.i.1 -._ _ i„  w m . ¡»omen. pupils will entertain t h e i r  luncheon will be held. The pro.

* w j ^  . Cottey Is a fully srrredi'ed girl* Mothers with a Vslentine Par. gram for that day will be cut-
after von ve had your hands In junior college with an enrollment ,v ¡n (he Hobart Street Mis-! tin*  and sewing tailored garments,
water and always before going representing nine foreign countries sion. ¡Mr*. Tom Anderwaid snd M r s
out and 33 states have

designed to
win her h e a rt ...

nylon tricot
tailored pi's

by gluvtex

a gift your valentine will love —  lovely 

luxurious gluvtex nylon tricot pajamas —  

dreamy soft —  with cute cardigan top 

and comfortable elastic waist band . . .

washes in a jiffy —  no ironing and 

V dries —  but fast! —  In red, navy, tanger

ine, aqug, yellow or black, regularly 

priced at 10.95

Valentin« 
special t . a * 8.95

J:30 — VFW Auxiliary g a m e  Charles Warminski will 
night In the City Club Room charge of the program.

SATURDAY i Refreshments were served to
S :00 — Dinner-Dance for Beta Mmea. T o m  Anderwaid, D. W. 

Sigma Phi Valentine Girl at Swain. Collis, Kelly, Ernes'. Me. 
Country Club. ‘ Knight and Walter Noel.

Pongburns Candy from $1.85 fo $10

CLYDE'S PHARMACY
Candy Headquarters

100 S. CUYLER PHONE 1110

V a*M . *

who says rebel money ain't 
no good? it durn sure 

at gilbert's!
is

Clip Out this Confederate Fire

- V
V.

it's good tor 5.00 off of any 
brand new suit or coal 

in our store :
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Clearing Out a Group of No Good

Y A N K E E  D R E S S E S
if you present 

Confederate currency
-

A  Fino 
Old Southern 

Nomo <
i- ; '.-.i

Known from 
Momphis to 

Mobile 
(ond Pompo)

-------------------
Vi. ; '-»'.t. ¿
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Valentine's Day Saturday, Feb. 14

Officer 
3 Chi
Special)—Mise 
mpa ha# re
recording sec- 
Zata CW Sor- 
axaa campus, 
nd Mn. W.B. 
Russell, Mi«#
I student ma. 

education. I
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Quiek Acquaintance ■ i ■
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. — UP 

—V. J. Ziegler, waiting in his doc
tor’s recaption room, saw a picture 
in a magazine captioned: “ Can you 
Identify this man?”  The ne*f day
at hi# liquor store he saw the man 

e picture. The ma was hold-in the
tag a pistol and he emptied Eieg. 
ler’s till. 1 '

-------------------- ---- j

Acres Of Diamonds
CHICAGO _  UP—About 9 mil 

lion carats of industrial diamonds 
were used in the United States last 
year.

n 12-14

NE 329

Bead The News Classified Ads, tag $791.743.

Fine Work
j FRANKFORT, Ky. — UP—Ken
tucky state police made 42,626 traf 
jfic arrests in 1652 and obtained 
32,301 convictions with fines total-

FLOWERS

Revision Of Civil Defense

concluded that the the eUf. The emphasis would he S uniform organization tar A l t  
r a t e  '  the city civilian defense groups through-

Tell your Queeu of Hearts how much 

you love her witk a magnificent bou

quet of our fresh cut flowers . . .  or if 

you prefer, a lovely flowering plant. 

We've a wide and colorful selection. 

Order today?

CLAYTON 
FLORAL ( 0.

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

410 E. Foster rc Phone 80

By DOUGLAS1 LARSEN 
NBA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (NEA) -  High 
on the list of Jobs scheduled to 
be done first by the new Ad- 
minietration is a drastic revision 
of the civil defense program.

S n A c i f i c  nlA.nct w h i r h  r*m ilrl n r n .w y  V V lS t V  p n S I lO ,  T T B ItV II V v tS S U  U l  V "

duce a more realistic civil de
fense for the nation yet cut $100,- 
000,000 from the Truman budget, 
are now under study in the 
White House.

Among them are* proposals which 
would:

Rip alleged waste, f r i l l s  and 
extravagance from present plana.

Confine Uncle Sam’s r o l e  to
top direction, planning and co
ordination.

Make far more extensive u s e  
of help offered by indiatry and 
state and local governments.

Incorporate the . principles of 
civil defense training into ele
mentary school safety, and first 
aid courses.

Revamp the stockpiling program, 
after taking a nationwide uv 
tory of supplies and
already on hand in the reserves 
of corporations and communities.

Make an inventory of avail
able s u p p l i e s  and equipment 
which exist on military bases 
all over the country.

Possiby abandon the whole 
expensive shelter program.

Permit persons to flee from cit
ies when an impending attack 1s 
announced, instead of trying to 
force them to remain in special 
shelters or In basements.

“ Public apathy”  has been cited 
by Federal Civil Defense Admin
istration officials as their top 
problem In trying to w h i p  to- 
gether a going slvil defense plan

Is a waste of time and money.
This thought is based on the 

knowledge ot  new types of nu
clear yreapoos. Any kind of shel
ter would be useless as protection 
against these tremendous explos
ive forces, it Is said.. The only 
answer, they now think, might be 
to let persons evacuate cities ms 
soon as the first raid warnings 
are received.

Under this l i n e  of thinking 
there would be no effort made 
to hold persons In one section of i

keeping roads out of
open tar the fleeing citizens.

Don’t mias “ Call Me Lucky.”  
Be sure to get your copy 
end start reeding it today!

“What really detained me. sir, was my wife telling me 
right in the middle of my shave that our dock was a half 

flour slow !""

for the country; However, the ex
perts advising \ the White House 
claim that it has been the fault 
of FCDA, and not the public.

Thousands of persons have 
signed up for volunteer work aft
er big recruiting drives by FCDA, 
only to become disgusted w i t h  
the whole thing when' they dis
covered the contusion and l a c k  
of real plans which existed.

The new approach would be to 
let industry and local government 
units do the big share of recruit
ing and training, under an in
tegrated. broad plan set forth by 
Uncle Sam. Truck drivers a n d  
txransportation workers, for * in* 
stance, would have civil defense 
jobs in their field. Firemen a n d  
policemen would have specific as
sign ments in line with their reg- 
ular work.

In addition, the existing private 
plans would be integrated into 
the national plan. Federal officials 
have largely ignored these efforts 
so far. attempting to do the whole 
job themselves, critics maintain.

In reorganlxatag present federal 
civil defence machinery, t h e  
first goal of the new Administra
tion is to produce an integrated 
plan Which would apply to all 
parts of the country and to all 
phases of the program.

Such a program does not exist 
todsy, in spite of all the money 
and effort which has been spent 
by Uncle Sam.

The basic plan would establish

out the country. Bsch state, coun
ty and city would have alSMrt 
identical organisations, with specif- 
io duties lines of authority 
spelled out in detail.

Within the federal civil defease 
agency, each division would oper
ate under the unified basic plan 
as to recruitment and the uae of 
volunteer organizations. Up tmtll 
now, each division has gone Its 
own way ta trying to aet up 
civil defense 
country.

units around t h e

Plans and attempts at FCDA to 
storepita such items ss first aid 
supplies have gone sour, it  is 
charged. Rome materiel has al
ready deteriorated through a g e .

Other items are about to become 
obsolete. ,

The new plan would first de
termine the quantity of such sup
plies and equipment needed f o r  
civil defense which currently ex
ist in normal reserves'mid in the 
commercial pipGtae. It would also 
find out how much exists on 
military posts around the country 
which would be available for. an 
emergency. This has never before 
been done.

If necessary, firms w o u l d  be 
asked to increase normal stocks 
slightly for the emergency, a n d  
perhaps be given small tax de
ductions for any added cost.

The idea could save billions, 
which could be spent under pres
ent plans to store up everything 
needed for an emergency.

So far. many millions of dollars 
have been spent by FCDA on its 
shelter program. Reports to t h e 
White House, however, indicate 
that there is still no accepted 
standard shelter designs. Further, 
many of the experts who have 
been working on the problem are

Get PHILLIPS 66 GASOLI N il
0  With Phillips 66 ia your ges tank you’re oa tbe f erir
and ready to go. It’s tbs gasoline famous for fast seems. 
This lively gasoline is packsd with Hi-Test eaargy far 
pep and power ; . . under all driving conditions'. The 
lii Test elements are scicntihcsllr blended to provide 
(1) easy starting (2 ) T.st engine warm-u P ( » )  quick 
acceleration, and (4) full power output whenever sod 
wherever you drive.

Because Phillips 66 Gasoline is cmtrrlUJ according So 
the season, it’s right for your car right through the year! 
Winter, summer, spring or fall, i l l up at anv station where 
you tee the famous orange end black Phillips 66 Shield!

IUMKATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1000

► a  . , .  / * ■ •  ;  J

v ' ,• f r * K
> • \  ~ /

— — -X A J * .

_______éàiilt

I f Z g f f y

p f l t  ■ : . . .

217 N. CUYLER
PHONE »01

b  Sm  M f  Issasi 
of 4 «erd M ’en 
a -Sai ICsesd

Were trading high,
«U è  and handsome

•  a n y s b s

U k 4 en M «sn sW a w jp i

.:... ........... Æ
121 NORTH BALLARD

T O M R O S E
PAMPA, TEXAS

. A  Feature of Wards Home Furnishings Sale

MODERN SUITE REDUCED $56

209.88-.•guiar 204.M

3-PC. SUITE— bod, chest and triple dress«* with nine roomy 
dfawon— reduced for this oven! only. ’ Champagne” fin
ished mahogany verteer—light tan with rich ambor overtones.

'. „ i ■

Ragular 11.95 Cocktail Chair _ _

jislcislic covRrsd choir ir \Midw chotes 
of —lert. Resilient No-Sag springs: blond legs, y  f l ß

8.23 DURMONT CARPETING
, Many decorative Moral and feliaga pattem«. C  C  C  
Wool, carpet-royan. 9, 12' wide. Sq. yd ....

10% down os Ttrmr

Center-guided drawer« tlide open eerily, Have smoothly 
finished interior». Plate glots mirror. The*«, «nd matching 
piece», available in Reduced open stock.

'  132.95 Dining Room Group
■ ■ -w

Drop-leaf table extend« to 31x61'. 4 dteln.

SALE OF RUBBER TILE
•ich «otm-smooth permanent flooring: durable,
—lorful. toltali it yourself. 9x9’  tilo«. Sato, oa., •
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USE IT  W IT H  CARPET-BAGGER 
ON THESE W H ITE 'S  BIG  

VALUES!

• Full Size Panel Bed
• Four Drawer Chest
• Vanity and Mirror
• Vanity Bench !

Regular Price ....... ....
Confederate Bill .

$159.50 Carpet-Bagger $ 
$50.00 PRICE

2 - PIECE

•  Plastic Top

•  Extension Leaf

•  30"x48" Top

•  Four Legged 

Chairs

•  Mohair Frieze Upholstery
•  Coil Spring Construction
•  Assorted Colors
•  Sofa and Chairs

Regular 
Confed. Bill

Regular___

Confederate Bill

$69.95

$20.00$199.50 
...$30.00

Carpet-Bagger
Price • • • • ?• • f* # II I

We'll Take That Modern 
U. S. Currency in the 
Amount o f ........ ........

not be » 
anemie |

Weekly Phone
1140

I f  V  .


